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degree of prosperity ever attained by S1LVEK LAKK SKHOW. vicar. "Why, he read some bible toGKNl.K VI. DlKKcroRY.
any people.

01 YE IS BACK PKOTECTIOX.

Come, all rou young Americans,
Ami lluten when 1 8y.

me and prayed," was the reply.
V?' ' the hills" an J

OVLK INK Ml IF.

Little El'in is iiKikiii:,' up u carload
of provisions for the Nebraska
sufferers.

New Age."The battle was fought squarely
on the Issue between the fruits of the"Vfy never excell Protection builds the poor inan'l home,

I. K. kUMH,

Y TTO R N E LA W,

PORTLAND. OBLGGN.

No tragedy since the Johnstown
horror In Pennsylvania, has happen-
ed that equals the burning of the
assembly hail at Silver Lake,
Oreeon. December 24th.

.sl'V I E DI'Ht'E'l.S.

(iiivcruor .. 8vl venter
Secretary of Su.te . Geo. W. MeHr.de
Treasurer Phillip Metacuen
Sunt. PuMio Instruction K. ii. MoElroy
htui Pnuter Frank C. Maker

republican legislation of 1890 and A F1LLE.X IDOL. ;

Roger Q. Mills Is under the banthe paraiysU and disaster that fol

ed. "Tried
auJ proven"
i the verdict

o f millions.
lowed the democratic Urlff-tmaahln- glt,w,M No. 8. Portland Saying Bank

i .. ...W.P. Lord Dr. Bernard Wlth mm TCXAn "d the feeling
K.H.' Kean Building, Heooud and Washington fctwU.

A coal vein has beeu found near
North Yamhill. It has not been
thoroughly yet.

The Virtue mine's IVvcmbcr out-
put has arrived in Baker City. It is

Huprclue Cunrt nolo ir .i .., .u K"'si mm nas cuimiuateil in aassault upon that legislation. The
result of the battle, from Maine toA. MooreI J f w iiiu era--. Va IUV movement which will probably takeJn.l m Fifth District ....T. A. I'oBnde L I. iDi disaster, writes from Lakeview,IT. M. miKHITT,

ah, ... DiHtrict ... W. N. liarrc'.t Iowa, from Connecticut to the new
states aud territories of the fur West, under date of January 1st, giving

Simmons
Liver Regu-7- 1

lator ii thepf f?J-on- ly Liver
J-JUf-

tLf unj Kidney
medicine t o

a big ball of gold aud weighed out
the shsjie of a resolution In the next
legislature urging him to resign bis
position as a representative of Texas

BARRETT ADAMS,

t 1TORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,CULNIV OrElCEKH. hurried, but accurate details of thehas been so emphatic a verdict In
Christmas eve holocaust. He says:Jude iu the United States senate. Thet

...B. P. Cornelius
U. H. Kfaitoner
. .T. O. icKld

It. II. Good m

favor of protection that no political
party will ever dare to put free- -HILLSBOKO, OKEGON. "I shall endeavor to give you all specific complaint against Mr. Millsthe data in my possession, which willtrade plank in Its platform, or askCentral Block. Rooms 6 and 7.

Ovncs: be accurate, having been noted by
H. P. t urd

E L. MoOorm.ok
J. W. bapiuugluu the? people to open the American

CoiiiinimtioDBr j
Pltirk
tilionU
Kooorder
'I ninHiirt r
AM-tr..-

hcn.a.; riuiwriulendenl
burve.,r
Coru.i.-- . . .

menmpon the sceue after the fire, but,St. B. HUSTOX,

is that he does not in any way repre-
sent Texas, and sneers at all proposed
measures that are calculated to be of
benefit to the people of that state.

77; market for the products of the cheap(I. K. De.cluuaii
owing to the fact that I am very busyW. A. B..ud

I.. K. Wilkc. labor of foreign lands.

And driren the wuil away.

The farmar on our mountain i,
Raiting our eorn and wool ;

If you 11 give him protection,
outstrip Johnny Bull.

Oar timin in the forest), ''

That fella the giant oak ;

If you'll give him protection,
Ha ll throw oil Johnny'a yoka.

Away down Id our Southern land.
And in Naw England, too,

We only want proiaulion
To aiiow what we can do.

You lew our factorle Idle
From Florida to Main ;

Juat (fly back protection,
And we'll .tart them up again. '

The miner of America," X?
That ! mining our idle coal ; . l'

Give him but fair protection,
We'll not want Johuny'a gold.

You've seen through all thia country,
Armiea of Coxey'i men :

Junt give ua back protection.
They'll all find work again.

0, five ua Lack protection,
Aa in the dayi of old,

And we'll how you quite plainly,
We don't need Johnny'i gold.

Yea, give ua back protection
All o'er our broad domains,

Aud we'll throw away tho aoup-bone- t,

And live on pork and bean..

professionally, 1 cannot take time toAND NOT A It V PUBLIC.SV. 1 Wood

which you
can pin your
faith lor a
cure. A
mild laxa-

tive, lud
purely k',

act-
ing ilirei;tly
mi the Liwr
a ii il Kid--

"Instead of retreating, the great It Is charged that he treats people ofwrite of the disaster in detail, clotharmy of protection has advanced Its Texas when they iro to Washingtoning it In rhetoric calculated to bringstandards and lifted them Tileher
H1LI.SUOKO, OKEGON.

Orrica : Room No 8, Union Blook.J. C. Hare, Pres tears of grief aud sorrow for the suf
in a manner that shows his contempt
for them, or the business that calledthan ever before. The demand forPills(leo. wuoox

.. . . .N. A. Barren
.F. J. Kailey

fering and disconsolate people of Sil-

ver Lake, I shall, therefore, note mem mere. Individual cases are
BourJ of Trosteea J. E. Adkiun cited, aud one of them Is that of Col.'briefly the facts."J. J. Morgan

J. P. 'I'suiiaa.e
nevs. Try it.
.Vld ly all I). L. Malone, of this city, who was

the preservation of the American
market for the products of our own
industry, and for such protection as
will guarantee to American work-ingme- n

the greatest practicable di-

versification of employments, and

The following are the facts as stated

THOMAS II. TOXiCE,

TTOKN'EY-AT-LA-

HILL8B0KO. OKEGON.

Ornoi: Morgan Blook.

.. D. W. Dobbins snubbed by Mills wheu he called onDr 111 Liuiihl, nr in lowder by Mr. Daly:
him in Washington. Another case

Kecorder
Treasurer
Marshal
Justices of Peaoe j

G. W. Patterson
. . .. Frauk Smith

Wiu. McQuillan
J. 1. Kuit

The population of Silver take and
Is that of Hon. Win. Capps, who

the highest possible wages consistent the valley surrounding was about
250. The building that was con

received about the same treatment
T'USI O.KICE INFO It M Vl'lON.

oliu taken dry oi'iiuuloiiitoa tea.
The K lii(C of l.lvcr MfMlli-hifH-

' I t:t i' i.lfl - ii. i: !.(. T Kffftl.
'ulnriiliil i'.iii ''i.i.i n i i...u i..i II IM Ilie
hi ii if o iii i r mi .h. ii:. - I'tiiittli-- It a

iii.' i in i. -- . n '.i n. w. Jack- -

iON, rjliiilll.l, ltillli:i:l.ili.
Kvr:itY iMiKAci: ii

Ban Hie Z stiinifi in rvd cm wrnppev

that Col. Malone did. Besides this,

about $17,000.

A young blood of Condon tore up
f00 ln bills and threw them In the
stove the other day, just to show he
didn't care for money.

J. A. Reid, of Hillsboro, has
bought Lafollfttt! A. Co's .stink of
merchandise tit Amity and will move
the same to Gaston, this county.

Baker City is to vote January 10th
uimii the question of levying a tax to
keep school up the rest of the year.
It will cost U,0in, and unless the tax
is voted, school must close.

Gis.rge und James Curry, of
Euchre creek, Curry county, have
killed seven bears and have saved 20
gallons of fine oil, which they are
selling at 12 cents per pound.

F. A. Stewart's black sand mine,
at Gold Beach, has panned down un-

til it is in tine shape, and they are
shoveling sand in a hurry. The gold
is very coarse, and accumulates rap-
idly upon the plates.

The deed for the new railroad sub-
sidy have been tiled in the county
recorder's office at Astoria. There
are 208 of them, and the estimated
value of the property transferred
reaches up into the millions.

The souvenir holiday of the Klam-
ath Kails Express, just is-u- is a
mo-- t creditable production. It is
printed on fine paper and contains
upward of 0(1 half-ton- e engravings,

with the general welfare of the whole
people, has been uttered at the polls sumed by the fire contulned about

l08e at VUe HillBUoro Puat letters have leen received from Mr.The n.ailn 160 people when the Are began. Thethis year In stentorian tones, andBethan, and Cedar Mills in which he is said to have evi

W ILK I S BUOS.

AUSTHACTOICS

HILL8BOKO. OBEGON.

..nt. for Bar Lock Tjp Writer. Two

Are was caused by some one strikingany man, or set of men, In any party, deuced the utmost indifference andMill. t 1 . hi.
his head against a lighted lamp, contempt for the wants of the peoplewho disregard or aeek to misinter-

pret that mandate will fail to muster causing the oil to take fire after it
:?;:;::';u;;d;..a-,-omoea.o:6- 5a.

Vri'H "mlU.. nd Laurel. Weduelay. of this state; and when requested to
MISCHIEVOI'M REPKESEXTATIOX.

Congressman Boutelle, of Maine,
has been aroused by what lie regards

doora uortu of Poatollioe. NORTH PACIFIC was splashed out of the lamp by thecorporal's guard of supporters interest himself in behalf of a nationand Saturday nljyjf ' Jar. Just at that moment the peoplt
al bankrupt law, which would bene

. CLAY WORKS . became so frightened that another
among the Intelligent and patriotic
citizens who form the future hope
and safeguard of the republic."

tit a large numU'r of the people he islamp, which was setting on an organrm KeniHti--
Kohi.rt A. MillL't Ueoeiver supM)sed to represent, he derided

J. W. MEKBII.L,

TTOUNEY-AT-LA-

L

HILLSBOKO, OKEGON.

Offii.: oter Greer'a Grocery Htore. on

in another part of the room, was

aa serious and mischievous misrepre-

sentation of the leaders of the repub-

lican party on the tariff question,
and expressed his views on the sub-

ject In the following vigorous fashion :

I'eter Fniet J2ZZ.
the idea and dismissed it as unthrown to the floor and exploded
worthy of his consideration. It i:

Webb.
PLEASANT HILL.

Mr. Snider and his new bride have
The building, being built of pine

Mniu atreet. also charged against Senator Millslumlier, caught fire so rapidly that its"I have no patience,", continued
Mr. Boutelle, "with any republicans nterior was in a blaze in thanpiKEVIX VVV-iiow- V

H:hA on Monday
'J? .1 S .iouruina brethren

that though he bus lived off tin
emoluments of office given him byTHOS. I). HDJII'IIKEYS. taken a trip of two or three months

to Canada. two minutes, and in ix minutes fromwho permit themselves to be cats- -
the people of Texas, lie refuses most.eloomed to ludlie lueetniu. a. a the time it took fire it was so fur conpaws by the democratic and mug.O AUMTHACT1NU Ob' TITLES. Miss Alice Franklin and Mr. Win. contemptuously to interest biiiis.llI,oiiMN, K. of K. A- - sumed thut all life within was exw wump newspapers that are laboring Mayeoek, of Butteville, were Sunday

HILLSBOKO. OKEGON. In any way in having a Texan a p.tinct. The list of the dead, as sriveni. . to beiittle and break the force of theNDgOD guests at M. C. Young's.ISO. meets. . ...w.iji w pointed to any position, deemingIWTK7.1I by the doet.ir, Is as follows:great protection victory of 194, by11 ... . I.... .iiiini' a Grandpa Zinmalt and a number of such mutters as being beneath tin,11 WMIWIIl.Tr-"--- -, 1., all illustrativu of the resources andMrs. C. F. Abshire, David llulck,
drawn and Loanaon Real

EatHt. neSol.ated. Bna.neaa attended to

with prouintueHa and diapatcb.

Ornoa: Main Htreet, oupoaitetlia Coart
Hooito.

friends enjoyed a Christmas dinnerintimations that the republican party
has in some way weakened, or retro dignity of a man in his position.A Full atock ofO.F. Hall. V'"1,',Vt.GOOUlS. N.G.

1). M . Gaui T. at Charles Baker's.
Lela Ruiek, Kd Bowen, Fred Bulck,
Mrs. L. Coshow, Mrs. Jeff Howard,

Prominent men of this city are at
residents of the Klamath country.

Tho agate hunters on the beach,DRAIN TILE graded from its former stand, upon

the tariff question. It is an old trickA. V. B1U1 A. .11. the head of the movement, and it IsThe livery stable of Smith Bros.'
A A. M-- .

i utiiltf VO. b. A. r sttid have framed the resolution to be
Harry Howard, Bessie Howard,
Woodward Hearst, Mrs. Woodwardr I1';Vsrd,yntouoraft..r ConatiuitlT on band.

Orders 3oliOltci.
of the democracy to invent a phrase
or catchword which they seek to introduced at the next sitting of the

of Newberg was burned to the
ground a few days since. Five h.sid
of horse perished in the flames.

Hearst, Ira Hamilton, Laura Mc- -

near Coquille, are more numerous
than ever at this late season of the
year. The agates are much more
numerous, as lots of them have been
wash, d in by the heavy was that

full , ... of each mouth. mM)

K. !iivnii.i-- . ''c'y- - .

state legislature. Who will bring

K. MXON,

JJENTIST,
FOKE8T GKOVE. OKEGON.

la now makind teeth to, M0
,,er act i beat of material and
Will compare with aeta ooatinR J5.

Cauley, W. C. Martin, Mrs. W. C.make odious by iteration, and then
the resolution before the body is notSome one entered the home of Joel Martin, Mrs. Dr. Owsley, Lillie Owsuse it as a bugatioo with which to
known, but it is said that RepresenJAS. H. SEWELL, Hillsboro, Oregon. I. Geer while the family were awayscare (timid and feather-br- a in ed re ley, Bruce Owsley, Hazel labile, have been rolling in for some timetative Bailey, of this district, w ill doat a Christmas tree and stole quite aextraoted witUont pain. niinK publicans. Weeding Kansas,' past.Mrs. Dr. Snelling, Mrs. Ous Schroe-de- r,

Esther Schroeder, Mrs. Jane
so.loweat prioea. All wora """ lot of valuables, among them a ring,M,I Fellow "

h. A. Mil"".
W. W. MoKinwkt. F. H. 'Woody Shirt' and 'Force Hill are

Orrff. t th- - Uoor. nor.u -
From different parts of the Nehn--IG0 years old, which was a keepsake Payne, Robbie Small, Samuel Ward,examples, and Just now, after thestore. Otnoe uoura - Extraordinary! Popular Ideas of Inventions.It. I . v.

awful thrashing administered by the of. Mrs. Geer'a from England. Mrs. Dnve Ward, Etta Ward, Mrs.iiiiiiD Mil ill. A. O. L'. In a recent address Mr. AlexanderWM. BEXSOX,riT.l.Hiw1 T

lem country sales of timber lands aro
reported, which Is proof of returning
life to the lumbering industry. Tho
Ijower Nehalem has bright prospects

C. L. Williams, Henry Williams,people, they are desperately shouting ULEX WOOD XOTES.vr aeooim i11. .1. Siemens said that it is a (xipuhir
UACTICAL MACHINIST, against 'McKlnleyism,' and claiming j Russell Ward, Frank Ross, Mrs, superstition that the Inventors areI Alout an Inch of snow fell Sundaythat it shared in their defeat. I Phillips, Jessie Phillips, Frank West, lliinunn (ililflo unit fhiir..iin tier..HILLS1WKO. OKEGON. for three sawmills this year, and if"The transparent trick is to ask

To.-d- uy eveimiK ' l"w;"F" ,,aoclt, M. W.

Joarni

V aecoud andoui ( O, F.. meeta

fourth Fndav.of --a- ulI(,.P.

P. H. tla.iKh.iinn, Scribe

night.
Mr. E. linos spent Christmas atAll kinda of rep.rin on Steam Fninea

Mrs. Frank West, Bertha West, Her- - duce useful novelties to order in any
bert West, Mrs. John Buick and.' branch of manufacture where a want

the demand for lumber increases
there will be more.

The regular subscription
price of The

Independent is SI. 50
And the regular subscription
price of the Weekly

some unsuspicious repuoncan
and lki.lera. Mil wora ,"".

whether our party 'will the Buxton.Mowera, Feed tJotiera, irniia.Wnnuera,w..i.i.. Manhinea. Tho latest sensation at Astoria is aThe list differ from that published "J ,fl ..,. ,. . f, . .McKinley law,' and, if he answersScailsoiHaor. raa. tn d Anna Luster Is visiting friends at sliding mountain, which appears tothat future conditions may indicateliniiuliHT ,r HclM'Ullh Buxton.aeoond band anHinea and In the Oregonian last Wednesday, in I

()f , Mmm p)Bi
the following respect: Llilcd "is ell kiwmn illi-fra- lion of

lie traveling towards the buy. Foursome possible change of rate in someAll work warrame- -. Oregonian is SI. 50. Hugh Fulton spent several days at
KEBEKXH l.ODGK NO a lame number of

H.imil.l.a)1 Jd ''" bo.lera for aale.i min oli'rd S.ti.rdavandiHtHall e vrv
or five houses have been moved aAda Bell Hearst Is not among the ... ,,,. . wlsll tn ,n,,lt. Ac.Ulenwood on a hunt.t, 1. BILKT, B. f.. M. D. distance of from two to tlve feet, andAny one subscribing tor The dead; Mrs. John Buick is added to M,r(ii,,ff to th popular version, Watt

item of some schedule, the demo-

cratic paper instantly reports said re-

publican as having declared that
Is dead and that the

Man. Ell HimroM. ' y John Reycraft spent a day or two
DKS. I A. K. J BAILEY. ...,.". .t anu a .., ,nv. s.,w the li.I of a tenkettl1". of II. not Eston Snelling, is one of the deadIndependent move up and down, when the watt8UW1EOSS AND

PHYSICIANS ?GllANGB. NO. 7.1, meeta

nil l.miOKO
Siiturdavaof each mouthV, aim 41 i

.homkld, Maatcr,
party will never think of restoring it. Seriously injured George Payne, was boiling, and this suggestetand paying one year in ad
Of course, the obvious purpose is toHILLSBOKO. OKEGON. to him the construction of a steamvance can get both The Mrs. Labric, Roy Ward, Robert

Snelling, Maggie Snelling, Mrs.ANNia lMiia.a. See.
ti..:..- - Hl.tok. Culls engine. As a matter of fact, Wutt

d -- . uhi" " . . ... Ward, Mr. Emerick, Mrs. Charles made himself acquainted with what

at Oluuwood recently.
Ueorge Frazier spent bis Christ-

mas in the metropolis.
Lizzie Oriffln spent a week with

her parents and children.
Miss Pearl Haycock, of Fir, spent

several days with friends at Glen-woo- d.

Minnie Luster spent two weeks in
Forest Urove visiting Mrs. Nina

Independent
and Weekly

get the impression abroad that the
republicans have repented of, or re-

pudiated, the tariff legislation of 1890

as too pronounced in the line of pro-

tection, and that the result of the

Hamilton aud Mr. Jacoby. had been done before (a point al
About twelve others were more or together Ignored in the popular ver

in one instance a dwelling was top-

pled over ho that the slightest jar will
send it tumbling down.

The Eugene Register reports that
one day last week two hunters went
gunning for wild goesc. llelfrich
shot a goose and Miller, too, who
was on tho opposite side of tho
swamp, and not visible! Seven of
the buckshots lodged in his legs, two
going through the fleshy part of his
leg and lodging in the left. The
wounds are not dangerous, but tire
painful.

J. L. Ryons, says the Coquille City
Herald, has discovered a valuable

less Injured, but none of them serOregonian one year for $2.00 sion), and had to work very hard be(;7.iirY itnu isi'r.SHI.(i TON . ..... III. .u iously. With the exception of a few fore ho brought his invention to as. l. U. H. SURGEON,

HILLSBOKO. OKEGON. bones that were gathered together, allii ea" i.i"..' . '

J. E. LONG, successful issue. His example is

recent elections has caused the repub-

licans to become conservative as to
the Importance of preserving our
home markets and encouraging our

Proa.

All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

of which were buried in one grave, typical of the true method of proj. A. H. HOl'NDEY, H. C. Catching.Orrie. . Hwww' corner Third
mo Dooies were onrnea to asnes. res, nd wo m.,v nf,rHiv thll,.mVK.MI.E TEMl'l.f Misses Annie and Maggie Oleason " " " -rfiL - J a . t Irt a i

and Ma.n Streeta umce ;, to
a...... I to nd.A7,-- .

i,u.tor at
from .,ndll(1

own industries.
are spending the holidays with rela .ne ueao, as cutanea, wouia oe as order withm to approach a problem

follows: ,u . .... , s.HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY The falsehood of this pretense is
in.? ill, Tib lim.u iiuirn ui nuiin 11;4 b.mra. All oalia prou.Fv.,

uujht or day.to come n.id J'bEAMISH, O. T. shown by every fact of the recent tives in Portland.
Mrs. Nellie Snell, who Is staying

oeven grown men, an or w nom i npoossHrv .
. .I...,- - ii i ai a .I'., H,im!, St'iT. larv. campaign. Never before in political ..mi ineir uvea in ii.emieii.pl lores- - . d,,fllM. fts accurately asDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder- t 1 l. II. T .. ... . Ii,.,i.,i ..ii i.r. mw. i .. history was there a contest In which

stone quarry on his lands near tho
beach. It is a sandstone like that of
the Blackloek stone quarries iu Curry

U,I.:m. .... .. .. ver Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Feir, baa
in Forest Grove, spent Christmas
with her parents and children at

cue otners; nneen grown women, p0!isibet the want that exists, or lb11 ""' V,,1T.,rn.iwniemlH.r- - the main issue was made so over two ooys- - oeiween me ages or o anu pHrlicuar ob))H..t that is to bo atS,,t....HV evem... .
ti) 1Mwltl, Fir.shadowing, or Its triumph so pro to years, anu sixteen lime ones, foincdBARGAINSi,lK.n.l aiaiiuioK

llli. I. Hint".
V. II. tiiin.T, Secri'lary.

S. T. MXKLATI.K, M. B. C. M.

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLSBOKO. OKEGON.

that t.ma at
not TiaitinKi before and after
reaidenoe.

B. M. Collins gave a dinner Christnounced, as In the elections of this
county, but it is much harder, moro
durable, and heavier. It is only a
short distant from Bandoii, and it

"2. To be well acquainted withunder the age of 6 years ; total num
ber of dead, forty. The Owsley fammas day, also Mrs. Bussey. Every-- IN-:r. ::r.:;,r..,.vii. riiuiu'ii. etnet the scientific principles which come( r N,t ; ' iViih atree.a. Preach.... one that was there reports a splendid

year, when the principles of protec-

tion to Amerscan Industry received
the most overwhelming endorsement

ily lost fifteen members. The West .n0 Dav will cost but very little to place it on.Min. I ,. .VPI1itf. ah.
time. wmny ... prr.s.ieu, excvpi one .uue 3- - Tq knQW h()W e wanl m(,t board ship there for Its destination,

which will probably be San FranciscorL,I...itf ihiiradar evc.,.... . S.C
FRUIT TREES,

APPI.FH. PEAKS. PKENES.
C HMililES and other fruit

tieea for aale at

A very pleasant party Jtook place boy. Home of the Injured have lost or ol,(ct HUained ln pra,.ti(.aever given by the American people;
and it was not only a victory forSlindav at ';:;

last week at the "Hard Scrabble or Portland.W. I. WOOD, M. Dm meir ryrs, anu some win ioh inuir jft
I 1 ltl ! 1 I 1 I I f - I

Ranch." There were about twenty Stock Inspector Miller, of Loneiinii.is , wuiie suit. t--, . ii an prouaonity, i ,M To find out what proposal
lit . i . il r t i i

the principle, but a conTete triumph
for the system of republican protec-

tion enacted in 1890, as against the
win doi survive, as an or me meu- - -,-...i.. i. ntu.., icouples present. Rock, informs the Condon Globe that.7 I Bed-roc- k Prices.. ... Miiittinv n tnfi HILLSBOKO, OKEGONi . r. o There was quite a crowd at the same or in a similar case. the numlier of sheep in (.illiau.

Siin.l'.v. 7 " !' assault made upon It by the Wilson- - Christmas tree at Lyda's school(1 ! o,,r.. In Chenette Bow. RafiDBica: careful attention to these re ounty is i:ts,ls: ; number f bands,
Firat and Ma.n atreeta.

icines of the place were consumed by
the fire, the Injured had no relief in
a medical way until Dr. Daly's ar-

rival, about twenty-fou- r hours after
the fire. The distance of over 200

Brtee-aorma- n monstrosity enactedforCaah or:iu'royed note.

THOS. D. HUMPHREYS.
quirements will prevent much disiip.house, superintended by Miss Josle

llelsler. Any one that was thereby the democrats. pointment and waste of energy, as
W. II. RVCKEK, 2fitf

OS. There is less disease among
sheep in the county than for years,
there being only one band ufficled
with scab, and the sheep of this have

ll. I. Wworthv. rtr. corner
M .Prinh..w-- . Si.bl.,.th m..rnm am

atMibbath?,. Sabbath aet.iMi every

i .V,'i praver meelme e'"
ThnWu-i"- .. .eadera' and Steward a

C theaeo"d
-- .

Taeaday e,en...of each Jv

'The attempt to impart a preju says it was fine. will be obvious to all of vou without, .. .. .. . -
dice against the tariff resolution ofEAL ESTATE AGENT miies was maue Dy me uoctor across furtuor ...nlanation."Little Gladys and Wanda Oriffln

mountains or snow, wun tne therwere much surprised with a Christ ss-i- i carefully dipped und are alino--t1890, by characterizing it as
and representing it as

AND MONK i lua.".
HILI-SBOH- O, OKEOON.n'ot.th. mometer below zero. This is a fttat roar-Year-O- Ice..iin iiiH. lirner ured. Mr. Miller says he.pmenmas tree Christmas morning when

they got up. Wanda wanted to picksomething Indefensible, is an insult It is stat.sl by Portland ice denlerswhich never has been accomplished
before In this section.

generally are in better this
yesr than last.OFFEKS TO THE Pt'BLIf, Landa in

lnrire or amall tracts, and will Tchane de fowers when they growedto the republican congress that gave
to the country two years a0

that this has been the best year for
business on the Keimel.ee since thebidder." Am DOTE OK (.LAUT0E. Baridon, a town ir. Coos county,landa in the country for town nr oiiy prop-

erty; in fact. If yon bare anything to ex-

change, in any looal.ty, aee me. what was incomparably the Mrs. Thurst Buxton gave a "tea" great season of 1S90. One man say

that some is four years old hasWhen Mr. Gladstone was chancel

wg Grown Vvcrv here.

fr''rr r4l iiitml ltr lflV MM

some tweniy-nv- e or uiiriy nines
south of Empire City, lias a woolenfor her son, Fillmore. There were

IWflhK leiiehever,fonrthSun- -
Sunday

V'".V I a . Sii'nda" ' M P- - :

Sm.d,.v at 7 p m.; l.r.wy
Ved... -- d .y even...,m,, tii. ev. r

Sirayrr. paator.

VDKNKI.U S riU KCH -S- ervicea ftmt

,lav ....h1 at in .

TreTn'nrat .d'.h.Suuda, o, each

lor of the exchequer, Sir Francis was
wisest, most thoroughly systematized,
most carefully considered, and most
beneficial tariff legislation ever
framed. It represented not simply

sold. "Tiiis is very unusual," say
the Portland Press. "Ice that is four

six couples present; MLsses E. James,
Georgle and Annie Matod, Bertha one day dining with the vicar of St. mill. C.kw county lias sheep and

wool to sell, but the growers find it
Martin's) in to whichMendenhall, Anna and Minnie Lus years old costs more to get out of the morn economical to send the lleec s
church Mr. Gladstone used to igoMcKinleylsm, but Aldrichism, Alli- - house than it costs to cut it in theter, and Messrs. IMo Oleason, Charlie

('. B. BROWX,

P)i:ntist,
HILLSBOKO, OK?(K)N.

GOLD CUOWN and BRIDGK work a
apecialty. All work Gonranteed.

Kimma 1 and a Morgan Blook.
3 Orroa llot aa: From 8 . M. to 4 . .

when living in Carlton House Ter San Francisco than to Baudon,
nd Uandon finds it can import woolsonlsm, Reed ism and republicanism.

None of the leaders of the republican17. cv

and Allie Stephens, Lonnie Luster
and Fillmore and Wil'ie Buxton.
They had an enjoyable time.

from San Fr.inci-c- o cheap, r than it
race; it was then that he heard this
story from the vicar. The vicar had
recently been to see a crossing

party were then anxious to assign to
an get it from iis own county.

the distinguished chairman of theTruU7!'' riU-IW'- OF H1M.S-1- '
Third and F.r. Preach- -

-:-:;;;''',sn,,,i:..r-"? ns of eoat coiiiiiiiiiiiealion b"- -
sweeper In his parish, who was ill.committee of ways and means all w.n dihYrunt part of tho countyAsking him if any one had lxsn tothe responsibility for all the glory of

re nit'd.tl.s him, the sweeper rcplb-- : "Yes;ir.i u L. i ' n iLij

RIBBONS AD ...
. . . CAR30X PAPER

FOK

TYPEWRITERS
IMIti.i.iv. ..--

"," . Mr. 11. Mr. Gladstone." "Which Mr. Glad- -
that great achievement of legislation
in the most difficult of all fields. It
was recogniited, with its splendidly

held at me - - ..,
List rrioiij in stone?" asked the vicar. "Mr, Glad1 .iieniiilirer on tuo

first plais. For it is the Ice that Is at

the bottom of the house, and has

lc'n consolidated Into a solid mass
by the water flowing down from the
melting cakes above and freezing
these underlying cakes together. To
run out a block from this Is very dif-

ficult, for it is like .marrying stone
from the solid ledge. It is a g')od
thing that it can lie sold, if only for
the cost of handling it, lcause it
must be got out of the building some-

how. Generally they Is.re hoi. s in

it with an auger, put in a stick of
dynamite and blow the ice into
fragments, which are then shoveled
out."

i. V. II ALU

gURVEYOR.
All parties wishing anrreying done will

call npon m. aa I hare had a.iteen yeara
yiHrience in nrvey.ng in the county, and

will make my chargea aa liubt aa poaaibl
consistent with the time.

Oanrw: With Jndge Hnmnhreya, on
Mailt street, opposite the Court Uonse.

KrsiPKwra: 8. E. corner of Siith and
Washington Streeta.

. ..... , T. ...... B stone," repeated the poor invalid.beneficent features, and Its unavoidliav. E. !' ' x ' '

able but minor Imperfections, as the
work upon which the republican

Te Whom It lay Interest.
A middle-age- d lady, dreswd in a

brown silk, entered a crowded cable
car on the north side.

A young man half arose, glanced
at her, and sat down again.

Should this meet the eye of the
middle-age- d lady dressed In the
brown silk she will be Interested to

know that the young man is a lover
of birds, and that she wore on her
bonnet the stuffml remains of four
ruby-throate- d humming birds Chi
cago Tribune.

Croker's attack on Cock ran won't
hurt him or help Croker. However,

AT

INDEPENDENT OFFICE party would appeal for the support of

"But how came he to see you?" in-

quired the vicar. "Well," answered
the crossing sweeper, "he always
had a nice word for me when he
passed my crossing, and when I was
not there he missed me. Heask'd
my mate, who had taken my place,

Rev. W. C. Curtis, of The Dalle,
has revived a very unique present,
and one which he values very highly.
It came from Mr. Norman Wil-o- u,

who Is at present in Pho-nix- , Ari-

zona, and is a ceramic va.se or urn,
made ag'-- s ago by tins Aztecs, or
mayhap the cliff-- d wel'ers. It con-tainc- d

a few pieci- - ot human bon-s- ,

and was found in the liottom of ouo
of the old canals near Pho-nix- . The
urn is perfect with the exception of a
very small piece chips from one
edge, and Is without other flaw ort
cnuk. "

the people; and while misrepresenta-
tion defeated us at the elections held
bsfore Its effects were apparent, the

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS I

T. CK HAII-IN- S,
MkHcrii xt'naa o

MONUMENTS, HEAOSTGNES

and all kind ol Marble Work in

TALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

Imirter and dealer in

Ameican mJ Scotch Granite M.RDntpts.

orrici wo wona
826, 1m t. TORTUS!), OK.

St. Jacobs Oil is matlo to euro
p" r b it n nn atd o nn

voters of the United States have this
year, with unparalleled emphasis,
denounced the warfare made upon it,
and commanded a return to the
principles and systems that gave the
Voited .tales In 1392 the higheet

where I was ; and when he heard I
was HI he asked for my address, arid

when he was told he put It down on
paper. So he Caiied to sew me,"
"AnJ what did be do?" aked the

l tsa I" lira u a iui 1 1

Before you txmst too much how

bad'Vn have been, be sure that you
have gotten entirely over It. Ram's
Horn.

U i HI ba sT- -tt a B ill r the country will hear very little of
either of tbem la the future.


